Government of Odisha  
Sports & Youth Services Department  
C-1, Nayapalli, Bhubaneswar-75101

RESOLUTION

No.VII-SYS-SA-83/14  
SYSA, Bhubaneswar Dated the 19-9-2014

In supersession of all previous resolution/notification issued by Sports & Youth Services Department in respect of Issue of Sportsman Identity Card/ Weightage Certificate/ Sportsman Pension, after careful consideration Government has been pleased to categorized the 39 approved sports disciplines as indicated below.

Category-'A'  

Category-'B'  
(1) Badminton, (2) Tennis, (3) Swimming, (4) Table Tennis,  
(5) Weightlifting, (6) Archery, (7) Basketball, (8) Body Building, (9) Boxing,  

Category-'C'  
(1) Ball Badminton, (2) Baseball, (3) Cycling, (4) Gymnastics, (5) Netball,  
(6) Roller Skating, (7) Rowing & Sculling, (8) Sepak Takraw, (9) Softball,  
(10) Tennikoit, (11) Throwball, (12) Wushu, (13) Yachting (Sailing), (14) Rifle  
Shooting, (15) Yoga.

Various sports related benefits to sports persons of different categories will be extended as given below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPORTS RELATED BENEFITS</th>
<th>Category A Sporting disciplines</th>
<th>Category B Sporting disciplines</th>
<th>Category C Sporting disciplines</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| WEIGHTAGE CERTIFICATE  | EXCEPT CHESS  
Representing Odisha at least once in national event of any age category OR  
Representing India at least once in Olympic Games/ Asian Games or Championship  
Commonwealth Games or Championship World Cup or World Championship/ SAF Games in any age category  
CHESS  
Same as above OR  
Top 10 players of Odisha in different age categories as per ELO Rating. | EXCEPT TENNIS  
Representing Odisha at least twice in national event of any age category OR  
Representing India at least once in Olympic Games/ Asian Games or Championship  
Commonwealth Games or Championship World Cup or World Championship/ SAF Games in any age category  
TENNIS  
Same as above OR  
Top 10 players of Odisha in different age categories as per AITA Rating. | Representing Odisha at least thrice in national event of any age category OR  
Representing India at least once in Olympic Games/ Asian Games or Championship/ Commonwealth Games or Championship World Cup or World Championship/ SAF Games in any age category |
### Identity Card

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXCEPT CHESS</th>
<th>EXCEPT TENNIS</th>
<th>Representing Odisha at least thrice in Sr. National event OR Representing India at least once in Olympic Games/ Asian Games or Commonwealth Games or Championship/World Cup or World Championship in 18+ age category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Representing Odisha at least once in Sr. National event OR Representing India at least once in Olympic Games/ Asian Games or Commonwealth Games or Championship/World Cup or World Championship in 18+ age category</td>
<td>Representing Odisha at least twice in Sr./Jr./Youth category National event. OR Representing India at least once in Olympic Games/ Asian Games or Commonwealth Games or Championship/World Cup or World Championship in Sr./Jr./Youth category.</td>
<td>Representing Odisha at least thrice in Sr./Jr./Youth category National event. OR Representing India at least once in Olympic Games/ Asian Games or Commonwealth Games or Championship/World Cup or World Championship in Sr./Jr./Youth category.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHESS</td>
<td>TENNIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Same as above OR On achieving ELO Rating of 1800 or more.</td>
<td>Same as above OR On securing a position within Top 20 in India as per AITA Rating.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sports Pension

| Representing Odisha at least once in Sr./Jr./Youth category National event OR Representing India at least once in Olympic Games/ Asian Games or Commonwealth Games or Championship/World Cup or World Championship in Sr./Jr./Youth category. | Representing Odisha at least twice in Sr./Jr./Youth category National event. OR Representing India at least once in Olympic Games/ Asian Games or Commonwealth Games or Championship/World Cup or World Championship in Sr./Jr./Youth category. | Representing Odisha at least thrice in Sr./Jr./Youth category National event. OR Representing India at least once in Olympic Games/ Asian Games or Commonwealth Games or Championship/World Cup or World Championship in Sr./Jr./Youth category. |

Similarly the eligibility criteria for Sports Persons with Disabilities will be as given below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sports related benefit</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WEIGHTAGE CERTIFICATE</td>
<td>Representing India at least once in any age category through the recognized national body, in any recognized international event duly organized by the concerned international body OR Medal holder in the recognized National Championship (any age group).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDENTITY CARD</td>
<td>Representing India at least once in 18+ age category through the recognized national body, in any recognized international event duly organized by the concerned international body OR Medal holder in the recognized National Championship (Senior age category).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPORTS PENSION</td>
<td>Representing India through the recognized national body at least once in Senior/ Junior/ Youth Category in any recognized international event duly organized by the concerned international body OR medal holder in any recognized National Championship in Senior/ Junior/ Youth Category.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Commissioner-cum-Secretary

18-9-14
Memo No. 11983/SYS, Bhubaneswar, dated: 19.9.2014

Copy forwarded to Director, Printing, Stationery & Publication, Odisha, Cuttack for information and necessary action. He is requested to publish the same in the next issue for Odisha Gazette and send 100 nos. of copies to this Department.

Memo No. 11984/SYS, Bhubaneswar, dated: 19.9.2014

Copy forwarded to Odisha Olympic Association, Barabati Stadium, Cuttack / All State Level Association for information and necessary action.

Memo No. 11985/SYS, Bhubaneswar, dated: 19.9.2014

Copy forwarded to Special Officer, Odisha Council of Sports, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Memo No. 11986/C(F)

Copy forwarded to Principal, Government College of Physical Education, Bhubaneswar/ Kulundi, Sambalpur / All District Sports Officers / All Hostels In-charge for information and necessary action.

Memo No. 11987/SYS, Bhubaneswar, dated: 19.9.2014

Copy forwarded to I.T. Section of Sports & Youth Services Department for upload the same in the Departmental Portal / Website for information of General Public.

Memo No. 12112/SYS, Bhubaneswar, dated: 25/09/14

Copy forwarded to P. A. to Commissioner-cum-Secretary/ All Officers/All Sections of Sports & Youth Services Department for information and necessary action.